### SAGEBRUSH STORM (Illinois Eligible)

**GRAY COLT; Foaled March 13, 2014; Brand 9M882**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>consigned by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J D. BETTY</td>
<td>2nd Dam</td>
<td>Farrier's Acres, Arcola, IL, Agent for Fair Meadow Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRI RUFFLES</td>
<td>1st Dam</td>
<td>Fair Meadow Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGEBRUSH</td>
<td>3rd Dam</td>
<td>Fair Meadow Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1st Dam
- **APRIL RUFFLES**
  - sire: SAGEBRUSH p,2,2:04.2f ($9,487)
  - dam: Western Hanover p,3,1:50.4f ($646,967)

**By SAGEBRUSH (p,2,1:56.2; 3,1:53; 1:49 ($9,487) by Western Hanover (p,3,1:50.4f, 2nd dam) and 1st dam, SLEAZY DOES IT (M) (p,3,1:51.3 ($299,000).)**

- **THE SLEAZY PRINCESS** (M) (p,3,1:52.2 ($260,679).
- **DEE DREE SAGE** (M) (p,4,1:52 ($222,716), HOSTESS LISA (M) (p,4,1:51 ($107,941), etc.
- **2015 two-year-olds include SAGEBRUSH SBD (p,2,1:56.4),**
  - **LARA’S TERRION** (P) (p,2,1:56.4), ART ANGEL BABY (p,3,1:58.3h),
  - **HGIL BEMICH** (M) (p,4,1:51.1h), etc.

**J D’S FRENCHIE**
- sire: SAGEBRUSH SID (p,3,1:55.4),
- dam: Slip Into Silk (m, Niatross).

- **J D’S DAVID**
- **J D’S GLENN**
- **TOUGH HOMBRE**
- **J D’S BUCK**

**RUFF ME UP**
- sire: White Birch Baby (m, B.G.'s Bunny) ($3,585).
- dam: Ambersprite p,3,1:53.5f (h, B.G.'s Bunny) ($119,708),

**J D’S DAVID**
- sire: Whyamigrey (M), dam: Very Posh (M) ($623,359),
- dam: Reynolds Memorial.

**J D’S DAVID**
- sire: Slip into Silk (m, Niatross), dam: Whyamigrey (M),
  - **J D’S DAVID**
- **J D’S DAVID**
- **J D’S DAVID**

**J D’S FRENCHIE**
- sire: White Birch Baby (m, B.G.'s Bunny) ($3,585),

- **J D’S GLENN**
- **TOUGH HOMBRE**
- **J D’S BUCK**

**SAGEBRUSH STORM**
- sire: SAGEBRUSH (p,2,1:55.2; 3,1:53 ($181,841), etc.
- dam: Very Posh (M) ($623,359),

**J D’S DAVID**
- sire: Slip into Silk (m, Niatross), dam: Whyamigrey (M),

**53 Wins Total**
- **2015 two-year-olds include SAGEBRUSH SBD (p,2,1:56.4),**
  - **LARA’S TERRION** (P) (p,2,1:56.4), ART ANGEL BABY (p,3,1:58.3h),
  - **HGIL BEMICH** (M) (p,4,1:51.1h), etc.

**ENGAGEMENTS**
- Illinois Connors & Foaled; Dormont Classic – Great Midwest! For S.: Horsemans #139 – Review S.